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Efficacy of oral omega-3 polyunsaturated 
fatty acids to prevent post-inflammatory 
hyperpigmentation in high skin phototypes 
after non-ablative fractional 1340 nm laser
Eficácia de ácidos graxos poli-insaturados ômega-3 orais para prevenir 
a hiperpigmentação pós- inflamatória em fototipos altos após laser 
1340nm fracionado não ablativo

ABSTRACT
Introdução: os lasers fracionados não ablativos são tratamentos eficazes bem conhecidos para o reju-

venescimento da pele. No entanto, a alta incidência de hiperpigmentação pós-inflamatória aumenta os 

riscos de complicações, especialmente em fototipos mais altos. A suplementação de fosfolipídios de caviar 

tem sido utilizada com sucesso para reduzir o processo inflamatório, o que pode ser benéfico para o ma-

nejo da hiperpigmentação pós-inflamatória após laser. 

objetIvo: comparar a incidência de hiperpigmentação pós-inflamatória em fototipos altos após a suple-

mentação de fosfolipídios de caviar. 

Métodos: 20 pacientes realizaram uma sessão de laser fracionado não ablativo (Nd:YAP 1340nm, Zye 

Vydence, Brasil), sendo que 10 deles utilizaram 200mg de fosfolipídio de caviar, via oral, diariamente, 

durante 15 dias, antes do tratamento, e 40 dias após. Imagens dos pacientes foram avaliadas antes e após 

40 dias da aplicação do laser. A avaliação clínica baseou-se na presença ou não de hiperpigmentação pós-

-inflamatória. A análise estatística foi realizada por meio do teste Z. 

resultados: nenhum caso de hiperpigmentação pós-inflamatória foi observado no grupo experimen-

tal. No entanto, o grupo controle apresentou 30%. 

ConClusões: assim, o fosfolipídio de caviar pode ser uma opção na prevenção da hiperpigmentação 

pós-inflamatória após lasers fracionados não ablativos visando ao não surgimento de efeitos colaterais.

Palavras-chave: Lasers; Pele; Rejuvenescimento; Ácidos Graxos; Ômega-3.

RESUMO
IntroductIon: Non-ablative fractional lasers are well-known effective treatments for skin rejuvenation. However, 

the high incidence of post-inflammatory hyperpigmentation increases the risk of complications, especially in higher skin 

phototypes. Caviar phospholipid supplementation has been used successfully to reduce the inflammatory process, which 

may be beneficial to manage post-inflammatory hyperpigmentation after laser. 

objectIve: To compare the incidence of post-inflammatory hyperpigmentation in high phototypes after caviar phos-

pholipid supplementation. 

Methods: 20 patients underwent a non-ablative fractional laser session (Nd:YAP 1340nm, Zye Vydence, Brazil), 

and 10 of them used 200 mg of caviar phospholipid orally daily for 15 days before treatment and 40 days after. Pa-

tient images were evaluated before and after 40 days of laser application. Clinical assessment was based on the presence 

or absence of post-inflammatory hyperpigmentation. Statistical analysis was performed using the Z test. 

Results: We observed no cases of post-inflammatory hyperpigmentation in the experimental group; however, the 

control group presented 30%. 

conclusIons: Caviar phospholipid may be an option for preventing post-inflammatory hyperpigmentation after 

non-ablative fractional lasers, aiming to avoid adverse events.
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INTRODUCTION
In dermatology, the term “high skin phototype” encom-

passes people with darker skin tones and comprises a wide range 

of racial and ethnic groups, including people of African, Asian, 

and Pacific Islander descent, Native Americans, Alaskans, His-

panics, Indians, Pakistanis, and of Middle Eastern origin, among 

others.
1
 Skin color can be categorized using the Fitzpatrick skin 

phototype classification, which ranges from type I to type VI, with 

type VI being the darkest. This skin typing system was developed 

originally to characterize the skin’s response to sunlight and UV 

radiation and correlate skin color to burning (in lighter skin types) 

or tanning (in darker skin types). Most patients with “high pho-

totype” have been classically defined as skin types IV to VI.
2

Lasers can be non-ablative fractional or ablative fractional. 

Ablative lasers use longer wavelengths and can disrupt the skin 

layers, while non-ablative lasers keep the stratum corneum intact. 

The non-ablative fractional laser (NAFL) is an innovative tech-

nology in aesthetic dermatology that aims to improve the skin 

appearance, especially regarding facial rejuvenation. Non-ablative 

lasers emit light within the infrared range (1000–1600 nm) of the 

electromagnetic spectrum. The most commonly used wavelengths 

are 1340 nm, 1410 nm, 1440 nm, 1540 nm, and 1550 nm.
3

NAFL is indicated for photoaging, rhytides, melasma, 

sagging, stretch marks, scars, and dyschromia. The results are sa-

tisfactory, and recovery occurs within 1 to 5 days, depending on 

the energy and amount of skin affected by the treatment (ther-

mal microzones). Also, adverse events are minimal, especially in 

lighter phototypes. However, it is essential to highlight that this 

procedure requires several sessions, especially when they are less 

aggressive, making the treatment costly.
3

This laser acts by generating microscopic columns of 

thermal injury with dermal-epidermal coagulation without 

ablation of the epidermis. By delivering the energy more preci-

sely and maintaining the integrity of the epidermis, it acts more 

gently, reducing the chances of complications and the recovery 

period compared to the ablative fractional laser.
3
 NAFL is a safer 

treatment for different skin phototypes. However, it can generate 

local inflammation, culminating in post-inflammatory hyperpig-

mentation (PIH), especially in higher phototypes.

The risk of PIH following dermatological procedures is 

well known. It can affect any individual, regardless of age and 

sex, being more evident in higher skin phototypes and appea-

ring as hyperpigmented spots on the skin.
4-6

 Previous history 

of PIH, presence of PIH, and high skin phototype (Fitzpatrick 

IV-VI) are considered risk factors. PIH is a pigmentary disor-

der in which the skin develops reactive hypermelanosis due to 

different exogenous or endogenous factors induced by excess 

melanin in the epidermis and aberrant distribution of melanin 

pigment. Inflammatory and infectious conditions, such as lesions 

of different etiologies such as dermatophytosis, viral exanthema, 

allergic reactions, erythematous-scaly dermatoses, and cosmetic 

procedures, such as chemical peels, laser, and dermabrasion, can 

trigger PIH. The degree and depth of inflammation and skin 

color likely influence the severity of PIH. The condition has a 

chronic course with irregularly shaped lesions ranging from light 

brown to bluish-gray.
7
 Prevention and treatment of underlying 

inflammatory diseases are crucial in PIH management. Topical 

depigmenting creams, including arbutin, hydroquinone, kojic 

acid, and azelaic acid, have also been tried with limited success.
7

Overproduction or aberrant release of melanin in res-

ponse to inflammatory stimuli and circumstances causes PIH. 

The oxidation of arachidonic acid produces eicosanoids, whi-

ch are involved in cell signaling.
8
 During the inflammatory 

response, prostaglandins, leukotrienes, cytokines, nitrogen, and 

reactive oxygen species stimulate melanocyte proliferation and 

increase melanogenesis.
8
 In vitro studies have demonstrated that 

thromboxane B2, leukotriene C4, histamine, prostaglandin E2, 

and leukotriene D4 can activate melanocytes. Higher levels of 

immunoreactive tyrosinases are linked to the upregulation of 

these metabolites, resulting in greater melanin production and 

transfer of melanosomes to keratinocytes.
8

Caviar phospholipids (CF) consist of a mixture of high le-

vels of fatty acids, including polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs), 

docosahexaenoic acid (DHA), eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA), as-

taxanthin, and alpha-tocopherol which are beneficial for skin 

health.
9,10 

Although some caviar-based cosmetic products have 

appeared on the market with the function of anti-aging the skin, 

the effects of caviar on the skin are still unclear.

PUFAs play a regulatory role, modulating the inflamma-

tory response by producing eicosanoids, including series 3 pros-

taglandins, thromboxanes, and leukotrienes. Studies suggest that 

PUFAs play an essential role in skin homeostasis, modulating 

barrier function and inflammatory/immune reactions involved 

in various skin diseases.
11,12

 PUFAs reduce skin inflammation by 

competing with arachidonic acid and stimulating the produc-

tion of eicosanoids.
11,12

 This study aimed to assess the influence 

of oral supplementation of 200 mg of CF on the incidence of 

PIH in black skin after a non-ablative laser.

METHODS
It is a prospective, randomized study conducted in two pri-

vate and independent dermatological clinics (Clinics A and B). We 

selected 20 Caucasian volunteers aged 30 to 60 years with Fitzpa-

trick skin phototypes IV-VI. Exclusion criteria were phototypes 

below IV, pregnant women, lactating women, patients with un-

realistic expectations regarding possible results, and patients using 

depigmenting agents or topical corticosteroids. All participants 

enrolled in this study signed an informed consent form.

Research Randomizer at https://www.randomizer.org 

generates the randomization. Patients in the experimental group 

(Group I) received 55 capsules, each containing 200 mg of CF 

orally, and were instructed to take one capsule a day at home 

after dinner. Individuals allocated to the control group (Group 

II) did not use the medication.
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The dynamics of the study were as follows: each patient 

visited Clinic A three times (at T0, T15, and T55): at the begin-

ning, an investigator1 distributed the treatment to patients allo-

cated to the experimental group,2 classified the skin phototypes 

according to the Fitzpatrick scale and3 captured standardized 

images of the patients using the equipment Visia Canfield Ima-

ging Systems Inc. Fifteen days later (T15), the patients returned 

to Clinic A and underwent a non-ablative fractional laser session 

(Nd: YAP 1340 nm, Zye Vydence, Brazil), with 2-3 passes over 

the entire face, except upper eyelids, following the parameters 

of 110 MJ, 10 ms, 100 MZT. Forty days after laser application 

(D55), patients returned to recapture facial images.

Patients were instructed to use a broad-spectrum suns-

creen with SPF 50 and the capsules provided daily. In Clinic B, 

a dermatologist reviewed and evaluated each participant’s paired 

images taken at baseline (T0) and day 55 (T55). Clinical assess-

ment was based on post-inflammatory hyperpigmentation and 

was classified as 1: no or 2: yes. Statistical analysis was performed 

using the Z test to compare proportions with the R software.

RESULTS
No adverse events related to the supplement were re-

ported. The main adverse event was PIH in 30% of the control 

group (Figure 1), with no cases observed in the experimental 

group (Figure 2). The Z test to compare proportions observed 

that the difference was statistically significant; therefore, we re-

jected the null hypothesis that the proportions of cases with PIH 

are statistically equal (p=0.027).

DISCUSSION
Changes related to skin hyperpigmentation, such as len-

tigo, melisma, and PIH, are frequent complaints in dermato-

logical offices and impact significantly the patients’ quality of 

life. Despite being very common, the literature lacks preventive 

treatments that could be indicated before risk situations, such as 

laser on skin with higher phototypes. Despite several treatments 

available, many can lead to a process irritative with subsequent 

worsening or even development of PIH. It is more evident in 

these phototypes, which makes treatment even more challen-

ging for patients with phototypes between III-VI.
5,6,13

 The risk 

of PIH can be a limiting factor in the choice of dermatological 

treatment in the skin with higher phototypes, sometimes res-

tricting therapeutic options, as hyperpigmentation is one of the 

most common post-laser complications.

Resurfacing using an ablative fractional laser is conside-

red the gold standard for skin rejuvenation, especially in the skin 

with intense photoaging, presenting surprising results. Howe-

ver, the prolonged recovery time and discomfort are limiting 

factors.
14

 Furthermore, the risk of adverse events is greater in 

patients with higher phototypes.

The non-ablative fractional laser aims to generate ther-

mal damage to the dermis through coagulation columns in the 

skin that stimulate collagen remodeling with minimal effects 

on the epidermis. It allows rapid tissue repair with few adverse 

events while keeping the skin intact without ablation. This laser 

works for skin rejuvenation in moderately aging skin, with ex-

cellent results, less discomfort, and a lower risk of complications.
3

Although the non-ablative fractional laser is a therapy 

with excellent results in skin rejuvenation and is safer for patients 

with higher phototypes, as it is a procedure that generates irrita-

Figure 1: - A - Clinical 
images of the right side 
of the face before 
treatment (D1). B - 40 
days after treatment 
(D55) - Control group

A B
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tion and consequently an inflammatory process, it can cause PIH 

in predisposed skin.
15

 Early treatment and even preventive care 

are essential to reduce long-term sequelae, such as hyperpig-

mentation and scars, which can be very difficult to treat or also 

reduce treatment adherence, as most treatments include several 

sessions. However, there are no studies on the use of a 1340 nm 

Nd: YAP (Neodymium: Yttrium Aluminum Perovskite) laser in 

higher skin phototypes and association with active ingredients 

in an attempt to minimize adverse events of hyperchromia. It is 

recommended to use refrigeration during treatment and photo-

protectors, topical corticosteroids, and products with depigmen-

ting action to reduce the risk of PIH. However, to date, little has 

been described about systemic prophylaxis for the occurrence of 

PIH after procedures.

Oral tranexamic acid has already been used for this pur-

pose; however, without significant results.16 Furthermore, it is a 

medication that can have significant adverse events. Tranexamic 

acid started soon after the procedure would affect melanogenesis, 

blocking the interaction between melanocytes and keratinocytes 

and reducing inflammatory cytokines that stimulate melanocy-

tes.
16

 Several mechanisms are described. Nevertheless, the exact 

action of tranexamic acid on melanogenesis is still uncertain.

Previous studies have demonstrated the biological activi-

ties of marine fish oil. CF supplementation probably has the po-

tential to reduce inflammatory processes, which may be beneficial 

to manage PIH. CF exerts a regulatory function by modulating 

physiological and pathological conditions on multiple mechanis-

ms, such as the inflammatory response through the production 

of eicosanoids, which are inflammatory mediators of lipid ori-

gin, synthesized from omega-6 fatty acids, such as arachidonic 

acid (AA) or omega-3 fatty acids, such as eicosapentaenoic acid 

(EPA) and docosahexaenoic acid (DHA), including prostaglan-

dins, thromboxanes, and leukotrienes. The literature corrobora-

tes the findings of this study by demonstrating the reduction of 

hyperpigmentation in the skin with the use of polyunsaturated 

fatty acids from fish oil.
17,18

 It is worth highlighting that although 

CF apparently reduces the risk of PIH, combining sunscreen and 

established topical treatments is essential.

Fish oil can inhibit radiation-induced inflammation and 

hyperpigmentation (UVR) and improve skin barrier function. It 

also promotes skin protection against dry skin stimulation and ac-

celerates the recovery of skin physiology. Omega 3 appears to have 

a photoprotective role in sun-exposed skin,
19

 which may also be 

related to protection against PIH, as observed in this study.

Most studies that assess polyunsaturated fatty acid su-

pplementation did not observe critical adverse events. The only 

adverse event described is mild gastrointestinal discomfort in a 

small number of patients,
20, 21 

that was not reported in our study. 

The safety of this supplement, combined with its anti-inflamma-

tory and photoprotective properties, reinforces the promising 

characteristics for use in high phototypes who undergo proce-

dures that generate irritation.

CONCLUSION
The study demonstrated that daily oral administration of 

200 mg of CF can be an effective and well-tolerated treatment 

option for preventing PIH in the skin with a higher phototype 

after a non-ablative laser. The results of this study need to be 

confirmed in randomized, controlled studies with a larger sam-

ple size. l

Figure 2: - A - Clinical 
images of the right side 
of the face before 
treatment (D1). 
B - 40 days after treat-
ment (D55) - Experimen-
tal group

A B
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